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l|| falat Over Camhs Won Camks

| <fgnm tbe Tabloa by tba Mas

rgwnl Prank Marlon Combs now
Imrnm <hs competitive drill gold meiai

Sa ass presented to Company D. of tbe

Miaaai Oaard of Washington, oy CoL K.
? Man last fall.

medal was first won by Corporal
|ta|, B. Hunt who defe»t«d Combs In

by one poinie. Combs still un-

ggggtrd catered tbe contest night before

Sst**d *< the end of the regular com pet .-
pS ass tied with Hunt. A ten minutes

Kara* then ordered in the manual of
at the close of arhleh Combe was d«-

CORP P MARION COMBS

4M«d S* victor by one point, thus turn-
*the tables from the month previous.

CUT OF COMBS
Cwpora! Frank M. Comb* is one of the

|Mg known and moat popular young men
gfttst town He has lived tn Seattle six
pan. during which time he has appeared
ilßpiMic many times in connection with
afferent events, the fist of which
jMtefe* anything between an opera and
» Mcjrcle race. About two years ago he
jgtswil D company of the National Guard
g Washington. Combs never does thing*
vftf kstvss. He cams to the conclusion
| flgt tf he was going to be a member of
ggpinx O he would be one of ita best
JSM men, Enterprise, diligence and
fgaiartty won the aay. and he not only
Pitched ths point of being excellently well

Lattery la the Malls.

CORP. GEORGE B. HUNT.

EMM, but was honored with he appoint-
|lMt to a corporal's position,
r Aa everyone knows, there la Intense
I triply rivalry among militiamen aa to
I JfWerahtp In manual of arms and foot
RlWNWnenta. Col. E. P. Edaen. who la an
Ewftaaiaat In auch matters, recently pre-

??ated company D with a handaoam nld
»*d*l «? be romp ated for each month

Tbe trst trill in which the medal cut
*prominent Hirer* took p|*re met October
and after «e* of the prwttiert exhibitions

!7'*r ***«\u25a0 Armory few. Corporal
George B. Mum *m dwluH tbt wlaiM-r
hy the sorrow margin of on» point overC orporal Prank Marlon Combo.
Tl» wmhJ competition took place night

before loot, Interest being Intense owing
to the closeness of tte previous struggle.
At the close of the regular drill, whim
wa* conducted by Capt Frank Adams
and Judged by First Ueut. H. L. £»>;.
?e«*«nd U«ot. Owi» P. Lamping and
Flr*t Sergt. Z. B. Raaooo. it waa a»-
sounced that Corporal Hunt and Corporal
Combs mere a tie. each ttavtsg three er-rors or points marked against them.

Capt. Adams the* ordered that the tie
be drilled off on the manual of arms. For
tee minute* the two competitor* walked

ood down the different orders in the
manual, each executing every movement
with decision and rapidity that was re-
freshing to the beholder. When it was
over the crowd waited in breathless ex-
pectancy for tbe decision, realising that
the two man were so closely matched that
It would be a hard matter to deride. Fi-
nally the judges announced that Combs
w»s tbe victor by one point. Hunt grace-
fullyresigned the medal and congratulat-
ed Combs on his victory.

Corporal Frank M. Combs is U years old
and claims Bedford. lowa, as his native
place. Seattle, however, has been his
home for six years, so he may justly he
called an out-and-out Beattlelte. He is
employed by the Ignited States govern-
ment as a mall carrier. He is one of the
best bicycle riders la the city, and has
paced many of the races on tandem at tne
T. M. C. A. track during the past season.

On many occasions he has appeared In
public as a vocalist. ~jt last appearance
being at the time the Elks held their big
social at their new rooms in the Colman
block.

Corporal George B. Hunt Is a young
man. well known In the elty. and very
popular among his associates He Is em-
ployed at the MacDougaii de South wick
company.

Thirst lag far tbe Pair kllllsas.
Sen Francisco. Nov. 17.?N0 time is to

hf tost In the distribution of th« millions
«*f the late Jamri G. Fair. as f*r u the
children are concerned. Through the at-
torney* they are maneuvering with a ra-
pidity. now that the pencil will Is burled,
that la in strange contrast to the diiatory
tactics which marked the progress of the
litigation for eighteen months. Taking
encouragement from their first victory.
Mrs Herman Oeirlchs. Miw Virginia Fair
and their brother have resolved to en-
gage any enemy that may show signs of
fight. To begin with three appraisers of
the estate were appointed by Judge Slack
today, and as this is th«* preliminary
step in the distribution of the dead
man's estate, matters begin to assume a
business like aspect. The men who will
determine the values of the various prop-
erties of the iste millionaire are Richard
V, Dey. George L, Bresse and Ernest A.
Leigh. Opinions vary as to the value of
th» estate. At the time of FalFs death
wild statements placed his wealth at
HS.oAft.ofJi. Gradually these figures were
reduced, and a conservative estimate
places them at HTOOOuOO. According to
one of the trustses under the trust will,
the estate has Increased one-fifth In value
tn the past year.

laMMki Slaughtering Game.
tfct.ver, Nov. 17.?A special to the News

from Lanier, Wyo., says: Parties arriv-
ing here from Hoback canyon report that
s large party of Bannock Indians from the
Fort Hall reservation are slaughtering
elk, antelope and deer in that vicinity and
that this has been going on for some
weeks without molestation on the part of
the authorities of I'inta county. White
men of that vicinity #ay that there is no
money in the county treasury to prosecute
these Indians, consequently they are al-
lowed to do a# they pleas**. An effort
wilt be made in the next legislature to
pass st:ch laws as will provide a fund to
protect gim \ as It Is claimed that It Is a
burden that should not be placed upon
one or two counties in the state.

Wantiln*son, Nov. 17? Postmaster Oen-
eral Wilson ha* issued lottery order*
against Henry U Haupt. of New York
city ant! Butte. Mont., and the agents of
that concern, E HO A Co.. of Brooklyn.
It 1* wild that & numi>er of premiums have
been awarded and a <'orreapondlngly large
number of alleged victims duped.

Placards have been posted at Canea*.
Island of Crete, (netting the M<is*u)man*
to engage in a holy war against the Chris-
tiana.
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ATtn SmiMTK WOUL

*. A. C. Smoker Wltsessed by the
Lor»eo« an* Hsst Bsthsstsstle
<~rowd Tkst Mm tret CstberM la
'he **<*ym**?A Mixed rregnusae
PsralskM a Plsasaat Ereslsg*a

Katrrtaisaest Lady Bowlers
?how Their Skill la tbe Alley*.

The neating capacity of the I. A. f,
gymnas.um was taxed to its utmost last
wght with Sadies and gentlemen to wit-
ness the entertainment arranged by Profs.
Treeaman and Green. The smoker wax
a howling success In every particular,
each number on the programme receiving
enthusiastic applause, especially from the
member* of the fair sex. Never was this
more noticeable than last night, and em-

phasises the predictMa maV eoroe time
ago by an eminent journalist that the
twentieth century woman will not only
be an ardent devotee of athletes, but will
contest with the sterner sex for suprema-
cy in rowing, bowling and gymnastic
work.

Aa the entertainment wore on so the en-
thusiasm increased, reaching such a pitch
when the final had been announced aa
to cau«e a number of lady members to
more toward the bowling alleys and try
their skill at knocking down pins. While
some roll a ball In true athletic fashion,
the majority bowl like they throw a
rock. and. ware It possible, would come
nearer knocking down the pins In the
adjoining alley than in their own. It
was surprising to note the attention paid
to the juvenile boxing bouts and wrest-
ling match, each move of the participants
being watched with keen appreciation,
such remarks as "Just see those cute

little fellows trying to strike each other
with those immense large gloves," un-
consciously escaping from their lips.

The entertainment from a critical stand-
point was excellent. The first number was
a selection by Prof. Pickeral'a Mandolin
Club, good time and -harmony being essen-
tial and rare qualities in amateur organ-
isations. characterizing the performance.
Tbodub played their selections during the
evening. The S. A. C. Glee Club, after a
week's practice, were not fully prepared
to appear, so this feature had to be elim-
inated.

C. A Amanda give a clever exhibition of
baton swinging, to the running accompani-
ment of the mandolin elub. L. E Amanda
performed on the slack wire, receiving
plaudits for his clever work. This act was
something entirely new for smokers and
proved a pleasing innovation. The Schone
brother* made t+ie hit of the evening in
?their double trapeae act. Their move-
ments were graceful and some of the
feat# performed would have done credit to
profes#io:.als. The younger of the two.
a lad of 12 years, seems perfectly fearless,
climbing about his muscular brother In
midair much the same as a cat would a
tree. The applause that grseted them as

\u2666hey si rate 1, through the air. lighting safe-
ly cn thf door, fairly shook the building.

The clever little Fox brothers. Eddie and
Roy. caught the crowd by their exhibition
of the manly art. For three rounds they
pummeled each other with big pillows, the
fmuller of the two being especially good.
Their entrance to the "gym." each pre-
ceded by a second armed with towels and
water was the signal for hearty laghter.
Prof. Jack Green . irilinglyIntroduced his
charges, and followed their movementsclosely through the three-minute rounds.

Gilmvre Henderson, who enjoys the
soubriquet of "Toad." and Jerry Perry,
two lads of 14, were the next pair to shy
their castors Into the ring and punch ea< h
other for the edification of the lady visit-
or# The boy# were evenly matched a# to
sixe, hut the "Toad." In the parlance of
the small boy. "didn't do a ting to de
odder guy." This bout wa# also threerounds, the same formality of seconds
etc.. being observed. Young Henderson!for a lad of 14. Is a wonder, his leads, foot
work and knowledge of the art being al-
most perfeoj. Tommy Bullene, the club's
bantam-weight champion. Is the "Toad's"
tutor, and is consequently proud of his pu-
pil. The other lad Is willing and fairlyclever, but was otttclassed.

aecurity for aa unpaid hotel Mil T&*
postmaster here says that Warwick re-
ceived letter* under several aliases. »?

has had headquarter* at Dubuque. Daven-
port, Burlington. Keokuk. Quln-T- St.
Joseph. Sioux C!ty. Council Bluffs and
Omaha, it is believed rhat he is one of a
gang In the matrimonial business for the
purpose of despoiling and fobbing victims,
and that the headquarter* of the organi-
sation !* at St. Joseph, Mo.

IT p**tMAT»e rrtE.

Malta to Be Wblakeg Pram Sear Torb
Over ta Braaklya.

New Tork, Nov. IT.? The postofflce de-

triment has entered into a contract with
the I'nited States Package and General
Pneumatic Delivery Company, of Phila-
delphia. for the establishment of a ai-tU
service by pneumatic tubes betweea the
New York and Brooklyn City po*to®ces.
By the end of the week it is expected that
aU of the preliminaries w!H have been set-
tied.

It Is expected that the tube will be
t*+Ay for service by June or July of next
year. By means of this arrangement all
letters *Dd Brst-cla««a mall matter passing
between the two cities will make tbe trip

of one and two-third miles inside of three
minutes from the time the ma* is handed
in at one office to Its delivery at the other.

There will be two tubes, one carrying

the mail In either direction, and special
machinery will be necessary at each end.
The malt going by this route will be placed
in x carriage seven inches in circumfer-
ence by twenty-four Inches long. This
carriage, which fits the tube very snugly,
will, on leaving the New York postofflce,
go shooting underground across City Hall
park and across the Brooaiyn bridge at
the rate of forty miles an hour. By aw in-
genious automatic contrivance at the end
of the route the package wui drop gent»y
and almost without noise on the table of
the receiving operator. Twelve or more of
these carriages can be passing through
the tuh« at one time, so that the delivery

of mail between the two offices will be
practically lnstantaneoua.

OLD CODE GOOD EJHOCCB.

lawa Legislators ta Boaew tba
Fight Agalast Railroads.

Des Molne*. Nor. 17.-When the low*
legislature meet* January V) in special ses-
sion to complete the revision of the code,
a fight will be commenced at the very
start against the further consideration of
the work. Las: winter, when the jegular
session wan workirtg on the code, a num-
ber of senators made sensational charge*
that the railroads had Influenced the code

in preparing the revlsin and
that the parts of the code relating to the
railroads in particular and corporations
in general had been so changed that while
apparently preserving the original intent,
they were left without force, and the
commissioners would have been almost
without any power to enforce their orders.

The light of last winter will be renewed.
It is ffiven out that Senators Healy. Che-
shirt*. Garst, Waterman and othir lecders
In the upper house, have been diligently
investigating the matter since adjourn-

ment last spring, and that they are pre-
pared to explode a bomb early in the ses-
sion. I: is claimed that they will present
an analysis of the new code. In compari-
son with the old laws, that will prove
c'early that the corporation influences
have dominated the whole work of revi-
sion in their own interests.

WITH A RIGHT SWING.
MAHE* EASILY PTT9 CMOTXSKt

DOW.f AID OCT.

®vva t'p to tba Sixth, aag

la a firaai lab aad U|*>
>y Biebaags tbe lrlshasaa'*
height Malta mm C»?Chayaabt

®oea Dswa Oaee, aai Agala ta
lay?star Painter, tbe Vsaier.

Pacer, Takeo Three Straight

?bat* Psam Jao Pate boa Ceatry
*? be Sold at Aaetlaa.

Tork. Nov. 17.?10 the first four
round* of the go at catch weight* between
Peter Maher aad Joe Choynski the men
sised one another up, and in doing so ex-
changed numerous blows on the body and
face.

Round 5 opened adth lively exchange* aa

PETEB MAHER

the fare. Maher rushed Joe to the ropea,
and got in a hard bods - blow with his left.
Maher sent his left twice on the face and
Choynskl did likewise. Honors ware even
when Fhe bell rang.

In round C Choynskl rushed at Maher and
got in *good left on the face. Both begaa
slugging with lefts and rights on body and
face. Choynski staggered Maher to the
ropes with a left on the chin. Then ikey
slugged right and left, but the Irishman's
weight told, and Choynski went to the
floor. He came up again, but he went
down inside of three seconds from another
right swing on the head. This time Choyn-
skl stayed down for nine seconds, and as

Guy "Ward and Otto Hlnk. both mem-l>er« of the olul . gave a neat exhibition
of <Nttch-as><ratch-ran wrestling, the lat-ter winning two out of three falls. Billy
lamg ref«>rrevd this snatch.

The concluding event waa a t>asfc»t hail
gam* between senior S. A. C. team*, livemen on a side. Dr. M<*Culloc«h. P. D.Hugh,--. Duncan Inverarlty, Capt. Booth
an.l JUie# Augustine wrr» on one side, and
Frank H iwkins, \V B. Goodwin I*. Pellv
Oeor*« Hurd and Charles Holcomh on the
other. Th* play was clean and fast th»
side captained by Frank Hawkins win-
ning In two ten-minute halves by a score
of 2 to I.

Xegr* Pays the Pessltjr.
Columbus. Miss., Nov. 17.?0n Monday

a young negro named Mims Collier at-
tempted to assault Miss Till'.e Haughan,
a respectable white woman, living in the
vicinity of Steenston. Collier had a pre-
liminary trial and was bound over to
court. He held at s store near Steen-
sron. Monday night a mob of over a hun-
dred men overpowered the constable
guarding him and this morning Collier's
body was found dangling from the limb
of a nearby tree.

Pacific Cable Wholly British.
Montreal. Nov. 17.?The I«ortdon corres-

pondent of the Evening: Star says to*
learned that the Canadian delegations to
the Pacific cable conference, now being
held in London, have been instructed to
support the scheme only on condition that
the proposed cable between Vancouver
and Australia shall not touch foreign soil,
not even at the Hawaiian islands.

WAST TORRES* C\»B REHEARD

CUeags Real Estate Hoard Derlilrt

Chicago. Nov 17 The former Torrena
committee of the Chicago Real Estate
Beard has decided to fl!e a petition before
rhe supreme court asking r->r a rehearing
of th* Torrrns case The petition wilt he
filed within the necedMry thirty days,
and if the rehcsrlojj n granted the mem-
bers of the rommm.e are hopeful of a
more favorable outcome for the Torrena
system of land trarsftrs.

They feel a r*le.irln* would bring forth
decisions on ail the points of the aw. «o
another me mi*hi in? framed for the leg ».

lature this winter.
A developmr.it in connection wi?h ???«?

law w«a "fie discovery of the employes in
the Torrens ofti. e that they possibly n ay
receive no recompense for their work
They say they will a«k the county Hoarl
for thetr salaries hv petition. President
Healy expresses opposition to the plan.

Harvey R Hurd. who drafted the ordi-
nal law submitted to the legislature ?*?
years ago ind Just declare! uncon*:itu-
tioral, made a statement based on the ,ie-
e.sion of the court, in which tie said:

"This decision announces a nrw doc-
trine a« to w*>a; Is 'Judicial power." one
that will str.ke down many statute* g-\-.
ing o the offl ? -rs in-t agencies of the e v-
crnment what we hid heretofore supposed
were merely mi:i "'ena! powers, a'thous"i
the e*er>. j*e of tho#e powers involve* |n-
vestig \u2666 flops and decision* In thH«- nature
Judicial- what are , .iMed «|ua*>JiidlC:a;
powers. Of th.« t ature are the powers
e*er,-t«<*d by t re road ir I warehouse
commits.?\u25a0re:* tn thi'- and other state*.

"Again the Utter part of the opir >a
strikes down p a. r of the k-glsivure
to enact new limitation law*.

\u25a0*ffc!s d«*ctstotj ta eo wrong tn the par-
ticulars pointed o»r tnat I think It worn id
be unfair to tie court to negle-t 'on e a
petition tor a rehearing and gtve the
c »urt an opportunity to correct trs op.n-
ion."

Chief C erk M-flat, in charge of the
Torrena l*nd transfer department tn the
county recorder* off e. has been bus:
returning the paper* of th*»se who have
placed therr«elves under the workings nf
\u2666ha law T.-.er* were 133 applicant* for
certiflcates, b r ncna at ail of thai nuje-

t*r had taken them out.

Tired of Leadville Lawlessness.
Denver, Nov. 17.?A meeting of the lead-

ing business men of Denver was held to-
d*y to take action regarding the strike
situation in Leadville. An address to the
governor was finally adopted indorsing his
action in the matter so far and urging

him to use every effort to prevent

further lawlessness in the Leadville dis-
trict.

Matlelaai Hart la Train Wreek.
Denver. Nov. 17?A special to the Rs-

piibliran from Albuquerque says: Ths ac-
commodation train on the Bante Fe w»«
wrecked near Socorro today and Prof.
Louis Witt, leader of the First Regiment

hand of Albuquerque, and Prof. Arthur
Von Jossen Sodring. a well-known pianist,
who were passengers. w«re both painfully
injured.

impended 1 nder Serloas Charges.

San Francisco. Nov 17,-The collector of
the port has suspended from duty Customs
Inspector John T. Foley pending an inves-
tigation of the charges that Foley has
systematically derra ided the government
hy k*»ping false expert accounts, and
that h* has been guii'v of extorting money
from Chinrse opium importfs.

WOOED A>D WO* BIT MUL

Liberal Religions Congress.

Indianapolis. !nd . Nov. 17 -The Ameri-
can centres of Liberal religions societies
brjtan Its se«s'on tn this city today at
Plymouth church.

CO*UES*ED DISPATCHES.

Fire destroved a fine block, valued at
f-A'W Thursday morntnr at Marlon. Til.

A German. namH Bre.-kman, outraged
and murdered his l*-ye*r-old daughter, at
Cherry dale, Kan. Tuesday. He was cap-
tur*d and placed In the cl'v Jail, but
thr- *t« of lynching w»re ms>!e. and he was
hurried to the Oswego Jail for safe
keeping

Daawl From F.Blripp. j t, y
? ? lanaraar* Itfai.

Qulncy. 1 No* 17 ~A w<*k *«?> jh#r«

tftiwd fr -m Ontario Juncvon, Ontario.
Mi» Ciara J i'am«- f»*r* so
m+*i Harry P Warm k ar&o hai a<Tv*r-
t;»«4 in * <*"»?-*#» j«rf for a *i?» *Var-
triok ?» n- ng con .

s»ct*4 w.tb a N«*w Yorlt tiff. 's#«ranc«
,-onr*-y M *

1 t»y ?!»? W»r» «h* p»c*i»#d frt>n»
attn an<l earn# 00. Ha ave her at th* o-c4-
iVn'.a; hot*, aad l»i4 h«r a ttarl lura ,«r >ry
ttsHti trims rj&ix**of ?*«\u25a0 :« f*t J

Ha »s r -> ?'\u25a0">* what mon+y
*he had 19 h:m

Twy tn-rt marr'#J a? ra.sny-a. *»?>..
*h*rr th* »lu#Oal>4 > » WiT*.
MjMJottßv.a aa4 w iaatro a«r jaaairy a*

Nt negroes are hl>ow#>! to live at Al-
(ivtM. Ky.. and when fifteen colored peo-
ple went near the place and beran cut-
ting -<t,iv* tlmtxr Ir>r ?he Standard Oil
Company. th»- eitlsens «<.! rounded them
an»l opened flJ*. As -» re-<ji? several were
kiH->d and
e- aped to the wood- No srreMs were
rr.itde as all residents sanctions*! the art.

A« Kelt* Roundtre* an.i John and I.dw-
«on Sutton, brother-. mere walkln* along
a road near Atlanta. Ga.. Tuesday morn-
tt-K A sharp discussion aros* ot ths set-
tlement of * trivial natter. John knocked
R mr.Jtree down wi'h A piece of Iron. and
Roundtrss *"t up a I rtred ten shots,
morally wounding the brother*. An un-
known person shot Roundtree. mortally
wounding him.

rjen Thomas M. 'V ncent. assistant ad-
jMfant general. and_or» of the best-knjwn

military men In W ashlngton City, ended
hi* actual career in the ->rmy Saturday.

He r»ached hia Slxtv-fourth year, and In
arvordar.ee with law rmjst be transfers 1
to the retired list of the army. H« waa
bom In Ohio, and *?* snpo'.nted to the
militaryacademy from ?

>at state in June.
IMS Hia ftr-t serriee *u with artillery
in the Florida hostilities a*a-nst the Semi-
nole Indiana.

JOE CHOYNSKL

soon as he staggered to his feet Maher
rushed at htm with a well-delivered right-
hand swing on the Jaw. and knocked him
down and out. The time of the sixth
round was 2 minutes and 25 seconds.

Choynski. who has frequently developed
wonderful recuperative powers, surprised
everybody by regaining consciousness in

less than a minute. He needed no assist-
snce from his seconds tn making his way
to the dressing room.

The referee declared Maher the wlnnsr.

A fre*«leai Riaeaae.

For Corbett and Fits. 925,000.

There I* no dtsea-e prevalent !n
America as dyspa** 3 *. and -ertatnly nona
*M.-h has »o generally baffled and defeat-
ed th» «kili of the rredlcal profession
The only remedy for this distressing com-
plaint ts a pure med! ated itiauvjiant. Kt>«-
tetter'a Stomach Risers, whose es?ntta!
prm-ipie is pure spirits, is admitted by
medical ; ractitioeers »e> b* the only alter-
ative c r;e<tive and
tney can re»> The R4(t«n are the be»t
pWNe fr r r*: ...iency. duiirsea,
*aieri>r.-5 *ii irrf«!*H;i- of the bow>-ia
and ail Indication* of on firmed
sia. Tbey do not ei> ;;«> but soothe the
irrttatetl s*-wna<-h and h-.->weht and may
tw taker. I»y person- sf tit# most de icats
»: 1 ssnslttwa or*aal*&*:on, who are üb-
|4msss«tiy affected by the use of the ordi-
nary simulants cf '?otr.mwre Th»>ugh
th-rlr efTe. ts is B»»t d ?cjstv*. yet they are
so m'fd ind benef-i-n- In >c«irati'>B as to
bs a ail*S. e to ciuidJsti u vstt as to aduita.

New York Nov. 17.?Henry Oenslinger.
president of the Bohemian Sporting Club,
of this ci'y. has written letters to James
J. Corbett and Robert FHssimmons. offer-
ing a purse of s?"> noo for » twenty-flve-
round contest. The conditions are that
the bout shall be brought off In New York
city. January next that "Honest" John
Kelly shall be referee, and Benjamin C.
Williams official timekeeper. Gensllnger
offers to deposit the whole of the 525.400
with the referee before the boxers enter

the ring.
Boston. Nov. 17.?Corbett said tonight

that If no larger offer was made between
now and Friday, he would accept the offer
m«-».d» by President G»nsllnger. of the Bo-
h«mian Snorting Clsb. to fight Kitxsim-
irons. Corbett received two dispatcher
today, one from Warren Lewi* and an-
other from Dan S'uart. him not to
sign until they 'U.d seen him. will
ctme here on Thursday and Stuart wiil
arrive in S'f* York lat*r In thr w*«k. but
Corbett declares he wiil accept none but
the largest offer. In conclusion he said
that he cou.l b» ready for a match inside
of two weeks If necessary, hut though;
oensi.r.ger s suggestion of January about
right. Cor he* t wired Oenslinger substan-
tially as above.

Sharker Mtr Meet Maker.

Sew York. Nov. IT -M.tchrr-»k*r New-
man. of the Bohemian Sportln* Cl'.fh. of
this city, today wired Shark**- that in cass
the latter « showln* against Fitxalmrnons
In Sar Francisco next month proved satis-
factory a purse of fT.OCO would be put up
for a thirty-round contest Netween
ghnrkey and Peter Maher. to take place
In this city.

?T4R POI\TBB STILt CH4*PIO*.

Great racer Defeats Jae Patekea to
Tkree Wntfkt Beats.

Philadelphia. Not 17?After several
postponements, Star Pointer, the Tennes-
see pacing wonder and champion of th#
nor'.d for three success!** heata. won near
laurels today by defeating Joe Pa ? che».
that o*h»r ki-i* of the turf in thre*
straight heats in a match race for s!.<&s
a jrtie at Belmont park.

Besides rhta he succeeded In ft»lnr the
fastest h* »t in any porinir race ever held
in tkia Tftia waa the first heat »f
tha race and S'.ar Pointer aaada it in
1 <HV t»*aun* Rocen J. » record made at

Point Bretao by !'-» ae-onda

Geatrr tke faeev to laM.
Buffalo. N T Nov. 1" John R. Oentry,

the pacer, as wej] as the fastest harness
perfsrmer in the world, baa hern shipped

to New York, wh»re he wt'l he sold at
auction next Thnrsday. His osroer, Witi-
ua Htmymoa. bougat turn fsr |7.gM » jmr
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We endeavor by every honorable JWsrs
Y *o «ÜblWi confldcncf b«w»«i this bat).

_,_

w »*»* *n<l tkf publt.". The rl<~h and A
*ilke *l*treated with courtesy snd <?or.-_ m A
etderatlon. This business Is building goons.

?

\u25b2 tfceee huts.

| Bed Comforters. \u2666
\u2666 RAVE A WARM. COST SOUND. DON'T THET? THESE COOL
\u25b2 NIGHTS NATURALLY SUGGEST SUCH ARTICLES. HERE ARE SOME
X 810 VALUES. FRESH FROM THE MAKERS. X

2 At »o?Good Calico Comfort- At H0&-Fancy Figured Tur-
X en («in*Je>. ( 5 key Red Comforter?".

At TSe?Fttll SUe Calico Com- At 18.3t*-S*teen Covered Com-
fortrr*. \ forter*.

At n<*-Heary Double Calico i At ».flO~Sp<H-Ui lot of Home-
A Comforters. nude A

At C.SS -Very special lot Call- - At JS.S»- fine. Fluffy Home-
co Comforters. Comforter*.

A At Sl.s6?Larire Stse Comfort- At M.B»-Small lot of Down \u25b2

J «rs, fine coverings. i \ Comforter*.

I Big Blanket Bargains. :

X »ON*T OFTEN USE THE WORD, BUT WITH THESE PRICES \u25bc
\u2666 TAC «vED TO THESE PARTICULAR LOTS. THERE IS NO OTHER

4} WORD THAT CAN BE USED WHICH IS HALF SO EXPRESSIVE. \u25b2

T ~r~j \u2666
At tfce?Soft Grey 1W Domct \ I j At S*s<v-Flne White Large Slie

A Blankets. > Blankets.
X At Sl.W?Heavy Grey IN i ! f At tt.se?Large. Generous Siss J

\u25bc Domet Blankets. ) Wool Blanket.
At s2.oo?Full 5-pound Grey < At sb.»-Heavy All-Wool M-4 X

\u25bc Blanket*. 'lanket. \u25bc
A At JJ.oo?Silver Gray Wool % At *.06-Handsome All-Wool \u25b2

Blankets. U-4 Blankets. Y

T White Flannels. ! j Cloaks \u2666
J At 2So (special)?All-Wool W FOR EVERYBODY. J

White Flannel. } j These lota are not the latest.
At Sc (epeoial)?All-Wool 1-4 ( and If you don't care for style

White Flannel. \ | you'll And It worth your troubia
look them ovsr.

\u2666 Red Flannels. 1 m^'T^r''''roam °' u \u2666
At 2Sc (special)?All-Wool Red . \ S7 Jackets, worth from SUM to

Twill Flannel. \ $8606. for $8.66.

\u25bc At 3Sc (special)?AU-T\ 00l Red \u25a0 jo Jackets, worth from |U to j
A Twill FlanneL J $30.00. for $10.66.

y \ \u25a0

IW. P. BOYD & CO. I
i Not. 6SI Md 623 Flnt A venae. i

ago. and refused $15,000 for him last
summer.

Saa Fraariae* Rare*.
San Francisco, Nov. 17.?Track heavy at

Oakland weather cloudy.
Six furlongs?lnflammator won; time,

1:19.
One mile?Little Criple won; time,

1:47 V
'Six furlongs?Shietdbearer won; time.

Seven furlongs?Torsina won; time.
IJIV

Six furlongs?Hymn won; time 1:17^4.

"Tfce Terrible Swertr" st Imphls.
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 17.?The Memphis

Coliseum track has another world s record
to its credit. This afternoon John Law-
son. known as the "Terrible Sw<»de."
lowered the world's fifty-mile unpaoed
record of 2:20:30. held by W. E. Becker, of
Chicago. Law»on made the long run tn
tha remarkable time of 2:16/0.

At tonight's meeting, the little Welsh-
man. James Michael. lowered the indoor
five-mile record made by himself last
night of 9:4* 2-5. His time tonight wai
»:» 3-5.

WAREMOtSRfI ARE tfILL

Farmers Eager to Dispose of Grain
on n High Market.

The warehouses of San Francisco har-
bor are so filled with grain that it ha* be-
come a problem where the incoming car-
goes can be stored. The San Francisco
Chron'cle of November 11 said:

of room and coat the steamship compuny
10 cents a ton on the oar*o. or morn
than It tthouid have. When the Willamette
finallynot away she was instructed not to

toad more grain for this port until the «rit-
uatton ehanifi*d here, awl consequently la
now on h«r way to Alaska with a smalt
cargo of 1,000 tons. She la doing Just
enough to defray her charter expense* for
the time being. The company also had an
opportunity to charter t&e steam collier
Washtenaw to br.ng down a carito of
wheat, hut feafed to do so. know?iiK the
grain oould not be handled with dispatch
on Ita arrival In this i»ort. and beta* un-
willing to pay rhf demurrage expenses
that would be incurred hy waiting."

I'lraral Johmon Rnrled.

"The present grain blockade t». without
exception, the most serious the San Fran-
cisco water front has ever known. The
sudden increase In the receipts, due to the
eagerness of the farmers to seH on a high
market, has not met with a corresponding

activity of consignees here in taking the
grain oflT the wharves, and the conse-
quence is that the grain sheds at the sea-

wall are so full that not another sack of
wheat can be put Into them. When the
VmaULa had only partly discharged her
cargo yesterday she was obliged to l»ave
the seawall because there was no more
room there for her to put out her grain.

T;>day she will discharge the balance of
'her cargo at Broadway wharf, and if the

grain is not taken away from there im-
mediately by the consignees the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company will turn It
over to some warehouse that wifl tak* u,
subject to removal and stcrage charges.

"Due here now are the steamers City of
Puebla with I.WO ton* of wheat, the Santa
Rosa with 450 tons, the George W. Elder
with I,**> tons, and the Columbia with *no

tons. The Elder will go to Port Costa to

d s<tfvarge. but the Pacific Coast Steamship

Company Is wondering where snd how the
three passenger steamers wIH unload
without causing It much loss and Incon-
venience The company has the contract
to handle the gra.n of the Northern Pacific
coming this way, and '* finding It Impos-
sible to fulfill its afr-emit! satisfactorily

on areount of the lack of wharf space
available for rhe unloading of grrain. To
assist In handling the work th* company
chartered the coal steamer W.Uamette.
Si>e brought down 2.VP tons of grain, and
was heM at the seawall for a full week
discharging. The delay was due to la^-k

Clement Johnson. tbe Smith Park dairy*
man who ended his life last Sunday by
swallowing H dose of morphine, was hu«
rled yesterday, the funeral services bc«
Ing held at. Butterworth ft Son's under-
taking parlor*. Keystone l,odgf. No. ?2.
A. O. I". W., conducted the iwrvicti, and
Rev. A. S. Oregg officiated. The inter*
ment was in Mount Pleasant ~emetery.
Deceased's six children were present,
causing H sight that would bring tears
from a sphinx.

Broken ttonra at Kremoat.
Mr*. Mira Burnell. a sister of Hiram

Burnett, of Kdgewater, fell from the side-
walk on Kllbourn* avenue £aturd«y
morning. while going from her brother'*
residence to the street car and broke her
left shoulder blad«\

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Burnett's M-
year-old grundson. Oarence Andrews, fell
down a steep embankment at Edgewater
and fractured his left arm near the
shoulder, besides suffering several severe
bruises.

The Ksskf Was Taken Inswaret.
Orlando Reporter.

A curious battle was witnessed yeater-
day on f,ake Ivanhoe, rtrst between a
hSack bass and a moccasin snake an 1 final-
ly between the snake and * bla alligator.

Shortly after noon two young men went
fishing on the Formosa side of f<ak» Ivan-
hoe. They had been having Indifferent
luck for some time, when suddenly close
in shore a vloient commotfcm took place.
Investigation showed a huge mocnaaln
make with a three-pound base In Ms
mouth, struggling manfully to get It
down, furled around the fish to prevent

ita struggles, the moccasin coated his vic-
tim with saliva.

bu Maurler once was asked?ln ante-
Triiby days, of course?whkh of his pic-
tures had tveen most successful. He
thought awhile and said It was "Are You
Intense?" which portrays a wan, haggard,
mock-«ip!r!tue!>, feminine humbug gaaing
wistfully and earnestly Into the smug,
self-satiafted face of a dapper, practical,
respectable and thoroughly commonplace
John Sm'.th, the something or other in the
city, who 5* to take her down to d:.nner.

Th* <1errw of dlvorv* th# (\u25a0»«# of Caro-
lina C. Cook v#. C. 11. \V. t (Ktk wutch
dlrorc*' w*« uranted ?ome lime xlrw*. was
jrr*t.r<l*y in thr auprrfor foart Th«
divorr* w»« or» th# »round of
fn»l treatment, and piilntlffItM r««»or«*l
to her th® rwrmi of <"aro4ln* C. Tnorp,

wan b«*r m-»ldfi» n»me.

1/ Cet \ Many thousand dollars B
Br worth of valuable articles fi
W YOlir \ suitable for Christmas 9
IChriefmae I?ifts for the youn « and I1
1 Q iftft / smokers of Blackwell's I
Bl M Genuine Durham To- fl
BV Free &\u25a0«*. you win find s
B one coupon inside each B
B two ounce bag, and two B
B coupons inside each four RUfikwiU'i \S
B ounce bag of Blackwell's M
B Durham. Buy a bag of m BMNUM B
|3 this celebrated tobacco I

Hftilmb n I
B and read the coupon ?I \u25a0\u25a0IIIIIIBBI I
3 which gives a list of val- %|

B uable presents and how y | JB
B to get >them. IMMM

aj

SIOO.-
?UN" ?

CASH Pit®
vj

"P.-I."
New Yew's Edition. J
$25 for Best Starf.

525 for Best Fm.
S2O for M Desifi

sls fd to Article«S
Wk

sls fir let Melt H
lafagt*
~ ? ':h

CoßfetitiM Op b tajhty.

The Poat-inteiu \u25a0im ma tmm a iiw j
Tear's edition which It iMwk f» Ntha
the moat comprehenatva aigatfUaa a( Sp» * 4
aula and tha itatt of Waahiagtaa a*4 -J
their resources that hai pa hMt Wife
ilshed.

In connection with tha aMgf atfc* aa»
tirely new and special fsgfiiaa

tion will be an original story, h aa
allegorical sketch and
and the state. For thee* pTtfiffeel*
ures the Poet-lntelllger.car dMpHw tal*
lowing prises, and Invitee aoaq|fca*P tfr-
participate in tha eampatltiaai ;

525 FOR A SHI |
For the b*»t short story, nat

«,000 words, «£> in cash will ha glMa. oM|s fi
dillons required In this atoty
scene or plot must he local eithOg la flaal*
tie or the tftate ot Washington*

$25 FOR A POEM. (
For the best short poem, not agaaotta| "1

100 lines. I% in cash will ha given. |
of poem to be tha city of laatllh

S2O FOR A DESIGN. J
For the best symbolical akatch faraMt,>

or cost of arms -of tha «lty at MjMpfl
00 in cash.

_
\ j|

sls FOR ARM I j
SEAM.

For the best deecrtpttva artMO ad
ceedlng 2,000 word* on tha eNf«(
covering lta topography. Ha
tstlcs, mercantile, ooaoMHlMt H
taring and social.

515 FOR ARTKU #1
WASBISGWN.

'&*-+ 'M
For tha beet article aa tha alaH af

Washington not exceetfag t|P W**ia»
dwelling principally upm
it offers to «ettiers and tava|p|b

-
.

Coadifioos if Euk tRfH*
Manuscript mu«l UW>W mlmmmfja

preferred.) Sign >****.
sketch with a nom da #lPiai ***

your name to wis Aatafc,

close thla la a aealdyjaa'aop* aa< with
your nom da pluma #

close an In a largaayty^
same to Manager ]|# I<**? "W*l
Poet-lntelllgencer.

rf. r t:

C»apeUtimn|*a«H«K
On artielea en d^dlSeattla andMat*

of Washington. DaeilP* \u25a0»

On poem. PacoarfX** 1
On allegorical *

On abort story, Oj*®1'

All articles aai \u25a0* tll <*r "'NKIW
moat ha to tT

Commit teaa atlioinfl among

prominent

la each eompettoan «? «»? awaria.

The

competing wBl T* ** .y*
"7 * tw po*-,«***»as«*a*
«!» be «lig**« <*?»* ot
| to»


